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The Importance of Aircraft Legislation.
If there is one military lesson that was convincingly taught bj

the world war it is that the next war will be largely fought in th<
air. It will be fought, too, in a great measure, with poison gas
No one familar with the facts as to what our own government was

prepared to do with this most terrifying and murderous of all war¬

like devices when the armistice was interposed can doubt that th<
next war will begin in this respect where the last one left off.

War from the air with poison gas will be the most ruthless
the most murderous^ form of conflict the world has ever known. It!
burden of death will rest most heavily upon noncombatants. Already
tile ancient principles whicl; confined the fighting to profession®
soldiers have given way to the system under which every able bodiec
man is a soldier. The ancient immunity from bombardment of al
save fortified towns has vanished. A railroad terminal, a munitior
factory, a placc back of the enemy's line of defense have all beer
held sufficient excuse for the total destruction of a town. In al!
that ghastly line of powdered brick and gaunt and empty shells
of homes that reaches across France from the sea to the Vosges
the number of towns actually fortified was negligible.

With these facts notorious, with the current knowledge thai
from an airplane can be dropped bombs the gas from any one ol
which would extinguish all life in a space equal to the average cit>
block, it is unbelievable that the American government will abandor
efforts to ciyrouragc and advance the development and construction
of aircraft in every way.

. Vet the .present situation arouses apprehension that Congress
/ail to make proper provision for this service. The Postofficc
irtment is in danger of losing the very moderate provision thus

la' .nat^e for aerial carriage of the mails. The War and Navy
dti«rtfhcnts, each tcnaciQus of its own prerogatives and power
unite to oppose the sensible project of grouping all aerial activities
under the fostering care of one independent bureau. Congress
harassed by the pressure of work and perplexed by the seeming dis¬
cordant views of executive departments, seems in danger of letting
the whole matter go by the board.

The situation is one which menaces the nation's future safety,
It should be speedily and effectively corrected by action.

%

Justice for the Poorest Paid Employes
While the Nolan $3.00 a day minimum wage bill is apparently

one step nearer enactment through the favorable report of the Sen¬
ate Committee on Education, its progress may be temporarily haltgd
through the activities of the Reclassification Commission and its
impending report.

Unofficially the word comes that the commission is prepared to
recommend an annual minimum of $1,080 for employes in the gov¬
ernment service, and there is a disposition to await this action and
press for the evolution of the report into legislation, rather than push
the Nolan bill in the Senate.

This program will be entirely satisfactory to all concerned if il
is carried out as outlined. The Washington Herald, \vhich was a

pioneer advocate and consistent supporter of the Nolan bill, car

acccpt it as fulfilling the fundamental purposes, that of adequate com¬

pensation for the poorest paid employes in Uncle Sam's service. Il
may deny Representative Nolan honcfrs which he has well earned,
but his record in behalf of the underpaid will survive without it.

This note of pessimism looms, however, despite the roseate out-
k. There are those in Congress who propose to utilize every

!<.eans within their power to defeat any and every recommendation
made by the Reclassification Commission. They have already started
**->task of undermining the integrity of the commission and they
*y be depended upon to have recourse to every legislative and

pa liamentary technicality to defeat any and every recommendation
of the pay revising body. In such a program the meritorious will
fall with the less commendable and the underpaid employes face
another unjust and tedious delay.

Senator Jones, of New Mexico, a member of the Reclassification
' &vnmission and also of the Committee on Education, can save the
day a.*>d grant long delayed justice. It is within his power to have
the Nofop bill placed where it can be conveniently reached upon
the Senate calendar and only called up should the reclassification
program fail. That would be fair to both the Senate and the
cn ployes.

This much is undisputed. The Nolan bill has passed the House
after lengthy deliberation and debate proved its need was imperative.
It has been favorably reported by a Senate committee which evi¬
dently was impressed with the similar necessity. *

To deny these faithful workers what they have patiently waited
for and deserve, because of some technicality over the question of
authority would be a glaring- miscarriage of justice and one reflecting
only discredit upon those responsible for it.

The Commercializing of Fistics.
Front the days of George Borrow to George Meredith English

writers of fiction, themselves far from being "bruisers," have not
considered it beneath them to use their power as pictorial artists in
showing how Britons of the "upper classes" like to see experts in
pugilism pummel each other. George Bernard ohaw, earlier in his
career, made a pugilist the hero of one of his clever stories, and
only tlie other day he, as well as Arnold Bennett, wen( to the ring¬
side and saw Carpenticr knock out Beckett in one round.

There is nothing of this alliance between literature and prize
-lighting in gur nationlN output, unless some of Julian Hawthorne's
"space writing" in the days of his capitalization of his family name
may be so termed; and there will be less of it in the future in
England. For, as the London Times has recently pointed out, pro¬
fessional boxing there, like professional football, is fast becoming
-^o sordidly commercial that contests are taking on the form of
"kectacles" aod are ceasing to be sports.

The Times deprecates the talk of a iiempscy-Carpentier fight in
vhich winner and loser will get, respectively, the huge sums of
$400,000 and $100,000. It wonders what Jem Mace, Bendigo and Tom
Cribb would think of such terms. Their mentality was not superior,indeed, it was quite inferior; but it is safe to say that they would
still be "sports," whereas most contemporary "fighters" are specula¬
tors in their own bodies.

Those who like to figure might compute how long and cold a
winter would- have to be to bring down the price of ice in summer.

* /
The trouble with the Socialists' profession of patriotism is that

it is more frequently for Russia than it is for America.

Fifth avenue is a one-way street. As those with a slender
pocketbook have long since discovered.

The allies are demanding 800 of the war guilty be delivered for
trial. We may expect the German reply will be that the demandgreatly exceeds the supply. ,

They laugh at'the window washers' demands for more pay and
then they grant it. Which is where the window washers laugh at
th^uefcva and others who depend upon the liberality of Congress.¦r *

New York City
By O. Q~~McTtCtyre

New York. Feb. 1..A page from
the diary of a modern 8amuel Pepys:
Up and at my accounts before break¬
fast and, to iriy great sorrow, And
myself far worse than I was last
month. It having chlelfy arisen from
my laylngs-out for clothes. To see

A. Jolson. the play-actor, who short¬
ly entrains, and he complained of
being lonely, not meeting the friends
he would like but rather a fawning
crowd of little understanding.
In a few days, by the blessing of

Ood, I will have lived thlrty-slx
years in the world, and I am re¬
solved to do many things left un¬
done. To the Frisrs and saw Frank
R Adams, the scrivener, newly come
from Michigan, and we went to my
chambers and W. MacHarg and Por*
ter came and we discussed litera¬
ture, which. I know little about, but
pretended to, wisely.
My surtout maker sends his boy to

say my new tan surtout will cost
me more than I had planned, and I
was for calling and basting the
rogue, albeit he is a fine worker.
Talk of the7 plague Increases, and
the people are filled with foolish
fears. In'the late afternoon I, had
my wife cut my hair around the
temples, which she did well, but I
cautioned her not to mention it In
the presence of others.

1J In the evening with A. Roche and
Mistress Ethel, it being her birth¬
day, to the Vcrtsin and had a cook-
ed pullet with currie of rice and
soup of turtle and a great parfait
with whipped cream, very tasty, and
it came to me how much morejadles
were smoking the paper cigarettes,
all daintily puffing at them save
those at our table. And, too, we saw
a great man of the town, whose wife
is away, with a stage charmer, and
he appeared in high humor. Late
home and to bed.

Bozeman Bulger, at the Dutch
Treat Club, the other day, told a

story illustrating the irrepressible
humor of the Americans in the war.
In one of the final engagements,
when the Canadians retook Mons
and the Canadians and Americans
fought side by side, the artillery
was rolling a barrage at the enemy.
Every so often the Germans were

dodging under it and scampering
toward their enemies to surrender,
A bunch of some thlrty-flve at¬
tempted-.this trick, but the barrage
backed up fifty yards instead of ad-

llvancing. caught the fugitives and
wiped them out. all except one man.
He flung himself into an Ameri-

can trench at the feet of a big Amer-
Ifican. This chap looked him over
and sang out: "Why, you lucky son
of a gun!" Then siuck a bayonet
through him.

It was during the noon hour, when
restaurants are most crowded. They
were the elderly man, well dressed,
and a middle-aged woman over¬

dressed. Her cheeks bore a hectic
flush, her eyes were aglow.she was
far too excited to eat, and poured
a stream of words into her com¬
panion's cars.
"And, lovey, you should have seen

him.such pride in his bearing as
he stood on that cerise velvet cush¬
ion before a hanging of the same
shade! I tell you he was gorgeous.
ICan't you picture the contrast? His
smoke-colored skin and his amber
'eyes. I knew the judges would give
him the blue ribbon.
"They couldn't have done other-

wise. And he deserved it. he cer¬
tainly did, my precious Persian. I
can't see why you object to his
sleeping with us. Why, when I told
Mrs. Smith that you objected she was

II so surprised. She simply couldn't
understand it. All four of her pet
Angoras sleep with her.',j ^Let her!" he snapped, with an
ominous click to his jaws. "You
can pin Omar's blue ribbon to the
footboard. But he won't sleep with
me. That's flat!"
And for fifteen minutes the wom¬

an wept silently and he smoked
furiously, looking off into space and.wondering about something.Heav¬
en knows what!

just Poking.
i "I had an awful scare this morning
about 2 o'clock." said Mrs. Rapp. "I
heard a noise downstairs and I got up
and turned on the electric light in the
bedroom, and I saw a man's legs
sticking out under the bed."
"The burglar's legs?" asked Mrs.

Tapp.
"No, my husband's legs,'' replied

Mrs. Rapp. "he had heard the noise
before it woke ifie.".Cincinnati En¬
quirer.

"Times have changed," said the
buck-private-that-was. with a grin.
"What's the matter?"
"Nothing. Life looks mighty good

to me today. I've got three second
lieutenants taking orders from me
now.".DetrtJft Free Press.

NEW «YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York, Feb. 1..The following

Washingtonians are registered at
hotels here:

Col. P. M. Anderson. Navarre;
S. Black. Brostell; Jno. Foley,
Bristol; 12. J. Fredell, F. Morrison.
Wallick; Dorsey Griffith, Robt. Le
Gender, Cumberland; R. W. Lauck,
Grand; Miss E. S. Lipscomb. Aber¬
deen; J. O'Connell, Continental; H.
B. Robinson, Alcazar; J. C. Williams.
Ansonia; J. F. Williams, Marie
Antoinette; J. J. Loftis and Mrs.
J. J. Loftis, Park Avenue.

The Young Lady Across the Way

\

The young lady serosa the way
aaya evening gowm are ao extreme
now that it goea rather hard with
th« girl who hasn't . good ourva-
tura of Ik* «p<nea

I

>TkrV

LOW

A.W, STICK
AROOHt).
QRA.H'DAe J

"DRAT THAT SHADDER!̂

1'Round the Town
Jaunting With

Capt. J. Walter Mitchell.
-i/

For all that God In mercy sends;
For health and children, home and

friends.
For comfort in the time of need.
For every kindty word and deed.
For ha^rv thoughts and holy taiK.
For guidance in our dally W®IK*

For everything give thanks.
.Ellen Isabella Tupper.

Judge MeMafcoa*. Go«d Advlee.
It was a short lecture, but there was

sense and substance in Its brevity. It
was delivered to a young and erring
wife by Judge JOHN McMAHON

1 in Police Court Tuesday. The woman
quarreled with her "husband, and In a

lit of anger deserted, her home near

Washington and capie here. When
her money was exh#usted she stoie
some article, to sell and repler^hher funds. She was arrested for the
first time in her life, and appeared in
court fashionably clad and wearing a
look of prosperity. Here is the lec¬
ture Judge McVahon gave the wire
as he ordered that she be placed on

pr-The game of life is a game of Eire
and take. You cannot have every-
tJMng your own way. You and >our
husband must pull together. Now go
home and be good.

Lesson from Henry Clay.
-jVn Eastern Congressman was

complaining about a constituent
who scored him for his vote on a
b(Tl recently under consideration in
Congreas. Among those who lis¬
tened to his statement was Repre¬
sentative JOHN W. UANGLEY. of
Kentucky.
"The attitude of your constitu¬ent recalls a story that has been

current in my State many years.
Congressman Langley said. Henry
Clay was stufciping Kentucky for
re-election. At one of his political
meetings an old hunter of wide in-
fluence paid:

_

,.'.Well, Harry. I've always been
for you. but because of your vote
of yours last month, I'm goin agin

yC" 'I^et me see your rifle: said
the great Clay. (The hunter handed
the gun to him.) 'Is "he a good

'"".There ain't a better one in old
Kaintuck.' the backwoodsman re-
plied.

^..¦Did she ever mis." Are.
" .Well, yes: but only once,
...¦why didn't you throw her

a*The old hunter scratched his
head thoughtfully and saw the

B^'-'Harry/ he exclaimed, seising
Clay's hand. TU try ye agin. And
Harry was elected -with hands
down.*"

War'a a»tl W««ter«.
EDwJs D. ATKINSON, executive

secretary of the Fair Price Com¬
mittee, Department of Justice,
sounds timely warning to profiteers
and food wasters. He says Inspec-ViV.nrt that unnecessary waste^ur. in the"Sidling of fruitsa£d vegetable. In this city. Frees-fna is especially complained of.
Even slight freezing, Mr. AtkinsonL7. renders mo.t of such com¬
modities unfit for-food.
"You are warned, he says em-

nhatically. "that the L«vcr Act speci¬
fically states that wasteful practices
are unlawful and provides a penalty."aging in them. Cases of pre¬ventable waste wiil be, deal, with in
the same manner as profiteering.

Specialists on "Drank.."
Referring to the diminution « the

number of case, of Intoxication tried
now in the Police Court as compared
with the-"wet" days, a veteran po¬
liceman sends me a letter In which

h"'Now* that rational prohibition l»
here with its severe penalties for buy¬
ing selling or transporting any brand
of -boose/ What will the drunk spe¬
cialists on the force do for cases. I
know many policemen who were ex¬
pert. as what we term 'drunk snatch-
M,' but who have made but few ar¬
rests of real criminals.1 In fact, rn-
leas a check -I. made to the manu¬
facture of some of the pol»onou« .tuff
now sold by -bootlegger.,' these who
indulge In It will have to go before
the tipper court. The charge "will be
i.|-"y mstdad of Intotlcatlon."

, A LINE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR
By John Krndrlrk Bung*.

8XEKRIXC2 AM) CHERRlXti.
If I'd a plan I wished to. put in

' clover
I'd rather cheer
Than try to sneer

It over.
So down with cavil and with sneer¬

ing:.
j And let us Rive three cheers for

rheering.
\ (Copyright. 1920, by The McClurc

Newspaper Syndicate.;

\mbible]{Translated out of the original'i tongues and from the edition!
t known as "Our Mothers' Bible." i

The Second Book of Moses. Called
Kxonrs.

Chapter XXIX. < onltaaed-
I 35 And thus shalt thou do unto
! Aaron, and to his sons, according toSail things which I have commanded
i thee, seven days shalt thou con.e-|| crate them.

36 And thou shalt offer every
day a bullock for a sin offering for

| atonement: and thou shalt cleanse
(the altar, when thou hast made an

atonement for it. and thou shaltj anoint it. to sanctify it.
37 Seven days thou shall mak

an atonement for the altar,
sanctify it: and it shall be an altar
most holy: whatsoever toucheth the

:aU,T "hNow".Ms0'l. that which thou
shalt offow upon the altar, V*lambs of the lirst year day by da>

jcontin eyone iamb thou shalt
» the morning; and the other lambUhou shalt offer at even: .

40 And With the one lamb a1 tenth deal of flour mingled w-ith the
fourth part of a hin of ° '

and the fourth part of a hin of wine
¦for a drink offering.! 4i And the other lamb thou.haltJPV at even, and shalt 1., theretoaccording to the meat offering ft
the morning, and according to the
drink offering thereof, for a. «t| savour, an offering made by Are

|U,142 ''This^'shall be a continual
burnt offering throughout your
generations at the door of the tab
ernacle of the congregation
tiie Lord, where I will meet you. to
anonk there unto thee.

43 And there I will meet with
the children of Israel. >>°d jhe taber-
nacle shall be sanctified by my'

Sl44y" And I will sanctify the taber¬
nacle of the congregation, and theaftar- I will sanctify also both
Aaron and hi. sons to minister to
mp in the priest's ofnee.

45 1 And I will dwell among the| children of Israel, and will be their
1 C°46 And they shall know that I
im the Lord their God. that brought
them forth out of the land of Egypt.liha.I may dwell among them: I amj the Lord their God.

CHAPTER 3#-
And thou shalt make aji altar to

burn incense upon: of shlttim.woodshalt thou make» it.
2 A cubit shall be th<» lengtni .,i.of and a cubit the breadth

thereof: four-square shall It be: andi two cubits shall be the height there-
of: the horns thereof shall be of the

i "*3^ And thou .halt overlay It wlthI pure gold, the top thereof, and the'Sides thereof round about, and the
horns the-eof; and thou .halt makei "

, crown of gold round about.°4 And two golden rings .halt
.h.. make to it under the crown of
U by the two corners thereof, upon
the two side, of It .halt thou make
it- and they shall be for place, for
thj* staves to bear it withal.

I B And thou shalt make t*e
staves of shttttm wood, and overlay

thImAnd^tho°ua shalt put It beforethe vail that 1. by the ark of the
testimony, before the mercy .eat
that I. over the testimony, when I

^ Tnd lighteth 'the
iomns at oven, be Bhall btorn in-ienw upon It. a perpetual Inceryobefore the U>rd throughout your

generation ^ ,trange
cense thereon, nor burnt »acr'«ce
nor meat offering; n.ither ihall y*
pour drink offerlags thereon.

tlo 1m continued.)

Such Is Life
As It is Seen

By O. B. JOYFUL

A merry chap was old I)oc Pell,
He dosed with quip and jest.

He filled you full of calomel
And Nature did the rest.

And If your constitution won.
The doctor smiled with pride

And said to you. "I've saved' you
' son."

*

But if you died, you died.
Doc Pell has long since passed

away.
t
He's gone to his reward.

Xo doctors like him grow todav
For that we thank the Lord.

The electrical world is shouting
h^.*. rr*ur;at >°u"s: ai Hull-
hard. who claims to have tappedthe vast reservoir ..f universal en¬
ergy by a device he himself con¬
ceived and constructed.

lluhhard's device may. or mayli *n#K T« ho "ay* il will.
Hher discoveries weren't discov-

inventions.ot '"vention. were no

I
' Throuth wearing cobwebbv stock¬

ings women a limbs become
against cold." assorts Dr. DurandI! ofVarisebrBtv »

w°m»n « Specialist
hoi n

ch " seenhow necessary it is to wear fursabout the neck in summer afterhaving worn low necks all winter.

The day somebodv paid }ns oon
for a stock exchange s" Xe" York

5S«'=«.-3
!everythink*one heafs-"" "***' heUeve

u~ nf7heYrku m;n b~n d-nled
t "Hockilii hoc,ufe «f this:'

,
Ro' k<>f*ller made JI.O».-M)/W out

? >°" do the same. Send » <
for complete instructions -

¦money'8! *"c,wr» .heir

Army Orders
»"u,"ZS Impart

pif Lleot. Jimticc w if__|i_
master ( orp,. I. relieved

Tex... and rJEJXg

!'D!*"LJr «*»? Benin** Ga f"
i«l,T"7r -Hi the prepa
r .. . -

coarsen of instruction ,, ,L
v ! "tates Ullitsry Academy. West Point

} " °d ,"lKI" «he completion of ilii. dnt.
to Camp Homphreys V,

report to the ,,-omm.ndln* ieneral for" t .

tb'n rofd?hr 'nK.'"0",lK'""n ^>th the |ire[>am| lion of the above-mentioned courses

1
~S",U- c' Infantry. I.

Itotx T! r «"*.*« assignment ami
doty at < amp IH,. s. j ||lf
torty-slxU Infantry, and will pr.ice.-d tc
i amp Jackaoa. 8. C. .

ditctly of rre*ident. th* fallow
inc«med officer* i.re honorably dCharred
".lieutenant colonel*. United Stale* arm*.

SS' ^r*Dris H" F»rn»"n Infantry.
Licnt. Col. Charles 0. Schudt, Coast Artil¬

lery Corp*.
j Lieut. Col. Jame* M. Locket t. infantrr.

Lieut. Col. William W. Gordon. United
State* army.

Lieut. Col. John II. Howard, -infantry.
Lieut. Cq|. Talbot Smith. United State«

.rwy.
ICo1" Frederi<k A" iekl ar-

< o1- Gecrfe A. F. Trumbo, United
State* nnay.

. Lieut. Col. William 8. Fanikner, United
States army.

' By direction of the President, each of tb«
follow in*-named officer* i* detailed for serv
Ice and to fill a vacancy in the Adjutant
Geaeral'a Department: ^

Lieut. Cfcl. 1'eter W. Davison. Infantry.
LWnt. Col. Otho B. Koncnbsum. infantrr,
Baek of the officer* namH win remsiu on

present asslfnment and dutv until fur
tber order*.

i

FREE SPEECH.
By ED^I'Kn BI KKE.

("It is right that there should be
a clamor whenever there is an

abuae. The Are bell at midni**it
disturbs your fleep. but It keeps
you from being Vurned in your bed.
The hue and cry alarms the coun¬

try. but It preserves all the prop¬
erty ot the province."

In the Limelight
By George Perry Morris.

William Watson, Klpllnrs rival
aa the Prftlsh poet of# "hlrber
politics." has been stirred to ad¬
miration by the "blazing Iodisere
tlons" of Lord Fisher. Wataon ha*
a f irtleeijno pedai that be works
effectively for eulogy or ftt. de¬
nunciation. aa the case may be. jThis happens to be one of his1
dlthyrambic effusions: '

.

Foreaeer renowned! Ton. In your
. life's far morn-

Have you not told It with a
pen of pride.

In this your hour of glorious
eventide?.

To Engiands Fleet came friendless
and forlorn.

Yhere. fighting them that drowaed
in ways outworn.
Tou conquered, sad ths dull

host withered end died
Conquer one* more, with blows
resounding wide.

The same blind brood from age to
age newborn.

World-greeted Sea-King.kqow'.ag
you. I\know
That mighty sires of thuader-

breathing ships «.
May yet have hearts aa

soft as every aky
Looked down on' And O nuned

in navies, though
The anger of the sea is on
your lips.
The laughter ~of the sea is
in your eye.

.London Times.
Now Owen "Wlster or William'

Roscoe Thayer should rise anl do
the same for Admiral Sims. Fish-

j er's American "double."

Connecticut's war governor. Mar-
cub Holcomb. is a Yank with as ten-

jaclous a will as Mr. Wilson's. None;
of the "frills" of contemporary civics
interest or move him. The women
of that tate can neither cajole nor

argue hfm into doing anything to
favor them as citizens, much less
help them now in putting Connect!-
cut in line with other States in en-
dorslng the equal suffrage Federal

Iamendment. But they started a po-
: litical backfire against Governor,' Holcomb, led by Col. Isaac M. Ull-1man. of New Haven, who is not a

| Yankee conservative but a Jewish
j progressive, whose purse snd whose
j influence with his race make him
listened to. The governor has the!
'advantage of position and control
of what the military strategists
wouild call the "interior lines."

Margaret Bondfleld. who Is to
stand as parliamentary candidate of
the Labor party for the seat at
.Northampton, is well known among
American women who labor for so-
.cial and political reforms by con-jstitutional methods. She is secretary
of the National Federation of
Women Workers of Great Britain.'
land as an expert came with the
British delegation to the recent la-
bor congress in Washington. l*e-
tite. piquant, and charming from
the physical standpoint, she lures
many a "Mere Man" into thinking;
11hat she is that and nothing more:j
and then her disciplined mind,
'.trained by long years of facing con-jjcrete realities of life and by the;
rough and tumble of British party;
forensics, begins to pet its "scissor
grip" on Mr. "Mere Man's" append-J;age that he calls his "mind:*" and'
the carnage is awful to behold.

Senor Blasco Jbanez will please take
'care of himself. The ..flu" may or

may not have been Spanish in ori-
gin, but it U given a twist in the
United Slates that makes it best for
Spanish gentlemen who are sn'itten| lo stay in bed until quite well, and
n«»t rise prematurely to keep lecture
engagements, not even in balmy Cal-
ifornia. Senor Ibanez has laid out
plans for commcnt on American af-1
frtirs which will be invaluable if car- ]11 ied out. Washington is expecting to
give him a worthy academic and so-
ctal welcome in a few weeks. Let aj
few ducats go Senor Ibanez! Even

{..lecture contracts" hive their moral
limitations.

If an artist, interpreting the mas-

.terpiece of an author, makes the.
creator of the cl&ssic see more in his t

11work than he knew was there, then
t' the artist has achieved supreme suc-11 cess. Materlinck, who knows little.
11 about music and who confesses SoI failure to ^rrasp the significance of
Detraaeey'* operatic setting of "Peel-

II leas and Melisande." accepted MaryI Garden's invitation the other even¬
ing and went and saw her act the

I pan that gives her a chance to show
ihat she has a soul. He went ex-
pecting*to be bored, "greatly bored."

¦ .is his phrase. He came away say-]ing: "Thanks to her. it seems to meI that fcr the tirst time I have und*r-j¦ htood mv work. 1 have seen in It so
many things which I have never be-
fore perceived. Score another triumph
for Mary the interpretative-ere*tor

/r

n Naval Orders
Ena. Ennnni C. Beek.Det. I*. 8. 8. Ver

mom: to I". 8. 8. Brooklyn "
Oil I I D. O.

Lieut. IM-uii I.. Chamberlain (Dental Corpel
ivt a.vy yard. i'uyt't KouojI. Wash.. tOj

duty Naval Hospital. Pu*e« Sound. Waal..
Lieut. Jilliua C. Delplno.Pet. C. 8. 8.

Wia<aMaio to V. 8. 8. GoWaboruuirU u e»-
HUtiri officer. |En*. Oliver W lialnft.Det. C. 8. 8. Ne-
braaka; to I 8. 8. Brooklyn

En.. John r. tiilloa.Det. I". S. 8. Bhode
laland; to I'. 8. 8. Brooklyn

En*. Turner A. tilaecock.Det. C. 8. S.
H,V. to r 8. 8. H it
En» Howard C. Hirach.Dtt. T. 8. 8

Allen; to .nn. f. o. ». 8. 8. Auabnrn and
on bonnl when rommad.

En.. David L. Jonoa Jr..l>et. Lake Tor-
pedo Boat Co.. Brid*e|»rt Conn. f. «. I. 8.
8. 8-14 and on board when rommad.

Ena. Philip B. Kinney.Det. t. 8. 8.
Georgia: to C. 8. 8. Brooklyn.

Ena. Virtil E. Korn«-^l*r> I 8. 8.
tana; to U. 8. 8. Brooklyn.
Ena. William 0. Urtn«at.n..Det. Ne

brnaka: to C. 8. 8. Brooklyn.
. _Went. (Jet Edward F Manninf-Det. P.

8. 8. Maliant: to conn. f. n. I. 8. 8. 8. ua-
borne and on board wheo mmnai.
Ena. Edward B. MrMenemy- Det. I . 8. 8

Vermont: to V. 8. 8. Brooklyn
Ena. Alb-rt I- Proaaer-Det. 1 8 8.

Cowell: to ronn. I. o. V. 8. 8. Bicard and on

board when rommad.
....jEna Leo B. Hrhalton.Det. 1. 8. 8. Mou

tana; to V. 8. 8. Brooklyn. .
.¦a IT An*nat Stelner.Dot. B 8. New

York: to C. 8. 8. Ban Pranclaco
Lt. John Wbalen.Det. V. 8. 8. McKean.

to navy yard. Waahlnfton. D. C.
Ena. Horatlna B. Lrf*att.(Cl-S(.l Det.

Naval Air 81». Hampton Bd«. Vn.; to Sa.
Air sta. Coco fcolo. C. Z.
Una William L. Wtae.(Cl-tl (38) Det.

vT8 8. Nabant; to eann. f. .- I'. 8. t>.
gapelo and on board when rommad
Ma eh. Ilenj. Burria.Det. B-8 Jiw lorll;

t°EM.*joLnTCI Doherty.Det R« Bo«oa:

,0Kna.BCbirtol Y. Dy»r.Det T. 8. 8. Pn-
eblo: to rona. f. o. U. 8. *. Joks D. Bd-
v«rd< and on board wbea eommsd

Lieut. Comdr. Hu*ti C. Frnier.Del. U. R.
g. Nebm.k« f V. I. ». New York as Ami.

^Llentfl^rederiekHolme..Det V. 8. 8

sS,ir
0-8; » r. 8. 8. O-l*.

Ena. Clayton 8. lagrtf.Det, C. 8. 8-
Cheater; to D. 8. 8. Panther

Ltent. Oomd. Clina. * Jan»«a Del
. ¦ - u. 8. r
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I Events of Today
~

American W'un..-:.^ l^egioc. WilniBrown unit, will meet in the Powell hrb-ltOftifK.
Woa»n'ft Sintlf Tftft Club will ftefi at15n A atreet northeast tonight.
College women's tea will be held thin nfter*

noon. llrs Uuward G. Brown will act a«ho*tea*.
Owvy Chant R.-d Croaa a axillary will '«addressed by Mim Mabel T Bosrdma. lftriir Kluabeth V. Brows b*bm>l Uika ftiler-

.Oft.

Authony Leatoe Bible Study Comm.; i*-oWill Inert at 2W07 Columbia r»ad northwesttonight.
Hoaaeft'a City Club will dtacuaa tbe ft*tion of lbe minimum wage for IhIhni>«

w* iterates with tbe Minimum Wage Jftua dtlu> afternoon.
Blue Irian*!. Recreation Center will ba v*ch m i ta music. dramatic*, and dancutg la*Bight
North Waxhington CiUcens A«M"uli"ftwill nirfi tonight at tbe Church of the A-i-

»-e®t.
Benryn tiLinens' Association wlU Meet atBerwjn. Mo.. tonigLl.
Htftteenth btr»et Highlands Citiaeus' A»~«-

ctation will inert at Urn htftlh Pre*b>t*. a«Church tonight.
krtulaonii Cttiaeaa' Aaaoriation will m< (ia the krBilworth School toaigbi.

KUATSBNAL EVENTV.
Potomac Ludge. No. i. A. V. and A. Vi.#will have tbe M M. degree umlgbt.lU i.Jamift B. French Lodge. No. IS. A F.and A. M.. hold a grvuudhof smoker -C

ihr Nee. Ebbitt tonight.
Tbe Trtaaght Club of Maatrr Maaoos of

tbe Agr.culture lN»pa rtaeeet will gi«« adcace ia tbe Arcade ballroom tonight
Oriiftt Comn*andrr\. No. ft. Enigbu Tem¬

plar. will ftfteet toBight.
IVmple Chaptrr. No. U. O. E. 8.. w.l|

.firbra te Ita thirteenth birthday at a ftfteet-
>b« tonight.

Ht. Jona'a Chapter. No. 18. 0. E. 0.. «iU
celeorate ita aixth anuicenmij at a meetingtonight.

Lftteft Lodge. No. 11. 1. O. 0. ¥.. w.li
meet tonight.
Weat And Camp. No. 12089. atoo

Woudmea of America, will meet tonight.Mi rtha McCaffrey Camp. No. 8U79. BoyalNeigbbora of America. wlU meet twnight.W1 shingtoa t.eneral Aasembly. Fourth
Degree, hnights of Colambft«. will meet i>.
night.
Old Glory Council. No. 12. Daughter* -C

America, will meet tonight.
Liberty I num. Mat\al<eet t U1 hare ift

initiation tonight. .

CLUB EVENTS.
Tbe E M. ft. Basket 1*U Club aftd tr*

Xlaabattan Athletic Club «ill meet t-rigbt
in Eaat Waahinftou Community Center.

l'rt worth Women's Club will meet at
Eighth ind Shepherd atreeta n«»rtk*r«t to-
nlght.

t riterion Club will mert la the Thomsoft
School tonight.
Monday Eeening Dancing Club will mrrt

in tbe Park View Kcbool t>might
Community Bem«-e Club. No. t, mil likTf

dancing and basket l«H classea and a b>>«|*
ing tournameut to-night.

National Catholic Community Clnb »ill
harr Brat aid and social dancing tlaaae* to¬
night.
Cftlvert Club will bar* roundtftbie talk-

current eveuta touighl.

COM MI' MTY CLNTEE EVENTS
Wlteuft Normal Commftftlty Center %» a

hae meeting" of the 11 -rlda and Mftaarn bu*
aetta State societies tonight.

Houtbea«t Community Center will hair ft
meeting of tbe Virginia Aeonue Playgroup
Glrta Scout* this aftertiooft.
Powell t'wmmuniij Center will have clas^-g

|« French. Spanish su-nagmphg. dr.-u.m-ft-
ing. dramatic*, and a cornmoony dam. to.

night.
Dunbr.r Clelc Center will have meetlngft

9' the Dunhur Center Chonaa and Boy (b-ouC
trta.ps MC and :<o> tonight.
Wllaon Normal Con monlty Center ».11 .

hare meetings of the Little Pla*ed> and tbft '

National IVoplea* Opera Society tonight abft
cbiases ift stenografdiy. current htetfttura.
public apeaking. and draaMtica. journalism,
and domestic science.

.»ark View Community Ceater will have %
rvHeoraal of tb« mwnnlty orrhestra. under
tV dSection of Mm E. J vWaH tonight.

1

At the TheatersrTJj
iGarrick."The Letter of the Low.*
National.Robert Mantell. la "Eiag Laar *.

Bolaaco."Daddlea."
PoUV."No More Btewdea.
Moore a Rtelto *Sbep4ierd of tbft SllM."
Ixjew's Palace."Scarlet Day*."
Crandall'a Metroiwiitaft Naslaaova >a

"Stranger Th«a D^ath "

Laew'« C«4amUa.Kobert M'arwirft la "Thft
Tme of Knowledge "

Cm
Crandall'a kftickeiborker . NaMm'ov.

"Stronger Thaa Death.»
B. P. Eeith'a.Vaudeville.

Ko
I

Cnyety

< t


